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JUSTICE VERSUS WVOODWARD.-3EE~LTN N. B.

tRio conductor, maise your bat. Every little service of the kind
should be ncconîpanied by a distant, re3pecs.ful salutation.

Doni't be ini haste te introduce. Be sura that it is nmutunlly desir-
cd before presenting one person tu another.

Don't, in a walk, introduce your companion tu evcry person you
may chance te, ineet. Off.hiand etreet introductions are rarel3' called
for, and conmnonly serve ne end.

Don't ask- questions cf strang'ers indiserirniuntely. Young womnen
run risks in approaching unknown people with questions, and they
should scrupulously avoid doing se. In travelling, tnquire cf the
guard or cf soine official; in thme etreet, wvais. tntil a p-ilicuman can
be fonnd.

Don't be over-civil. Do net, lut yotir civility fnll short, but ovor-
civility is a nîistake.

Don't rush ta pick up a mani's hat, don't pick up nny article that
a strangor or companion rnay drop, unloss tîmere are special rewsi
for doing se. Be prompt te pic], up nytming tRiat a lady Rots i-..
and cxtond this politeness te eiderly or infiri men. But haste te
wait on equals is ovcr.civility; it bas a touch of servility, and ie t
net sanctioned by the beat usage. i

Don't talk aloud in a railway carniage, and thus prevont your feli. r.
low Passengors from reading their bouki or newspaper.

Don't deceive intonding trAvellors by putting your lug.
S gogo about thie sent te inake believo the seate are aIl talion,

Don't rush for a sent ini a carriago, in ohuroh, or nt a
public entertainiont, in utter diaregard of every one else,

-;7 pushing rudely by womnen and eidren, huatling mon who
- - arcolader or Icaa auitive, and disregarding ovory law of po-

liteness. If one should on an occasion of this kind, Rose
bis sont ini consequence of a littie polite consideration, ho
would biave the consolation of standing much higher in his

E: ownl stûen-which is soniething.
Don't occupy more spce in an omunibus or carrnage

fhan-you require. In this particular woflkCf arc greater
sinners than men. One who hau travelled a good dent in
local vehicles declarca that ho has ascortained thie exact
arithmetical ratio of thie sexes, which is as six to five-for,
in. an omnibus, a sent tbat will held si= mon nover, if they
con help if, accomniodates more thon five women.

Don't enter n crowded omnibus or tram-car. There
doubtleas are occasions when one can not well help doing
e, but many tumes tho vohicle that follews will afford
plenty of rooni. A person who entera a crowded public
vehiclo is an intruider and ha ne rights that anybody i.
bound te respect.

Don't bustle into a church nfter thie commencement ofjIi service, or into a theatre or concert after the performance
bas begun, ta the annojyanco of others. Arrive early and

II~I be sented in time. Thie moaner who will resolutely re-
jfuse Permission for isny one te enter an auditorium after
Jld'~ the curtain baê nisen, wmill win for buis8eif a golden
IVl' meed of praise.

~$J~UUJ Don't, if Vou go into a church or any place of worahip,
J show any contempt for thie service. You are uet obl;,ged-

te go there, but if you do you are beund te respect the
feelings of others, and as nearly as possible follow the
cuistoms of the regular woishippers.

Don't, if yen go -to a strange church, declino to con-
tribute ta the offertory on thie grounds that you do not;
liko the service.

Don't bent timo at a concert with your foot or stick,
and dùn't hum the timp with thie orcheetra.

Don't talk at the thentre or at a concert wmhen the per-
formance is goink on. To disturb others 'who wmish to,
lis ten is gross i11 breeding ; but, unfortunately, it ie coin-

mon with the very clasa who pretend te an exclusive share of go(,d
breeding.
Don't at any public performance make a mnove te beave thie audi-

torium briforo the performance is over. Mon who recklessly and
qelfishly distmrb, public assetublies in ibis wny have the instincts of
savage net of gentlemen.

Free Trade.
Tho roduction of internai revenue and thie taking off of revenue

stamps frein Proprietary Medicines nu doubt bas ]argely benefittcd
the consumera, as wcll as rclieving thie burden of home manufactur-
ors. Especially is this the case witli GruWms .Aligus Flotrer and
I;useiîce's Gerinaib Syrur, aa tRhe reduction of thirty.eix cents per
dozen, bas been ndded to increase thie size cf the bottles contain-
ing these remedies, thoeby giving one fifth more medicino in the
75 cent size. The Augupsst .F!cwer f;or Dyspepsia and Liver Complaint,
ind the Gcrmnans Syrup fur Cough and Lung troubles, hava perbaps,
lhe largest sale cf nny medicines in thie wçorld. The advantage cf
ncrcased size cf thie bottles will be greatly appreciated by thie sick
nd afflicted,in every town and village in civ ilized couintries. Sarnple

iotties for 10 cents romain the sane size.
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AN 1NDEPENDENT FORTNIGHTLY JOURNAL,

Which wili ronder lt8 verdicts in cartoons and ea.-icatiires 0o [provini-
cial, Dominion and social twattcr, to the best lntcreizts of the

comm1nity in the Maritime Provinces.

OUR H.AIX0 ANDI MOTTO: DRAW, FOR TIIV COUNTRLY NEgris 'îte.

Termes of subscription: $1 .00 à% year, Vi cents for six iînonitli, 25 cents

for thremonths, payable strictly lu advane. Singlo cop)ies, 5cts. tcdi.
Libentl discuiut, to persons getting up clubs of flvo or more yearIy sub-
soriptions, whien ticcoinpaiid by the casli.

Live stibscriîîtioit cauvassere wanteul ini all parts of the Maritime
Provinces. Liberal commission given to the right me». Send for

sample, etc.
Local reading advcrtiscemcnts, 1(j cuntýs a luxe. Rates for larger spave

and yeariy contraots wli be tient oit appiicatio,î.
Humorous literary contributions solicited.
The JURY is sold iii ail the St John, Portland and Carleton bookstores

and by newsdealcrs thirotighout the Provinces and on te trains.
Publislicd nt 54 Germain Street, liy DAY & Risî, Printcrtz.
Addrcss ail communications to .Juuîy, P. 0. Box 237, St. John, N. B.
Wu. N. RITCHI1E, l'ditor and Anis!.

Wuî. N. & G. E. RITCHIE, Proprielors.

Jurty will bc found on sale in ny of te following bool.stores;
M. L. HTARRISON. Kitig strect.
T. O;BRIEN & CO., I
D. McAItTII Wl,
T. Il. HALL,
E. 0. NELSON.
WATSON & CO., Charlotte strct.
D. J. JENNINOS, Union strct.
JAS. CRAYFORD. Corner Duko and Sydnecy ritecets.
PORTLAND NEWS DEPOT, foot o! Main etrect.
A. Mci.RTIIUR, Portland.
POST OFFICE, Indiatitowsn.
NEWS STAND, Intercolonial Depot'
C. WAITERS, KnIîg strect, Carleton.
JAMES ARMSTRONG, Fairvlie.

ST. 3011N, N. B., APItIL 5, ISSî.

L lie Forernanr of the Jury and his
Remarks.

WVue is te hoe our next mayor ? is a qjes.
tion that eems te become more and more
a connundr..m as election day approaches.

Six cf znr wellknown citizens have thrown

eloctorate of St. John, each competitor anti-
* cipating the houer of being elected mayor

on the Queen's jubiiee year. Being men of
* i much porsenal popuiarity, the conteBt will

- prove au exciting one. With such a number
of aspirants in the field the chances of the

j~ .. weakest man may ho very mucli atrengthened
and we think the reauit wiil prove (if ail the

~ candidates remain in the field) a genuine
surprise te ail. The men to eleot to auch
positions of trust are mon capable of up-
holding the moral standing of thits city and

ais, prou-,ote its best interesa as far ais lie in their power. We hope

to tee the right mani elocted te this seat, and may the beut mani

win.***

TIIE acquittai of Hon. Thos. Temple, of York County, who was

chargod by John Woodward with personal bribery in the late De-
nîinion*camnpaigo, lias been rocoived with mnany sincere~ expressions
of approbation by the peoplo of Now Brunswick. The nction of
WVoodward i this niatter etrongly resenibied t'li hypocrisy dis-
played hy Judas Iscari-ot in ecripturo. Woodward is thoroughiy
unprincipled aud a disgraco to the coînmuni'y of York. The Housae
of Asse:nbiy would do Fredericton an evcriasting favor by logisiat.
ing for the abolition of WVoodward. Hia attitude on tho recent
Prescott liconse mnattor hats been the ineaus o! inditingo- hin (WVood.
ward) as a public nuisance. If ho is net abolished, nd that riglit
soon), Fredericton wilI suifer, coninercially speaking.

W'E give in this issue a combination tieries of parlianiont sketches

taken from te aayinigs and doings of the menibors of the House,
now in selision at Fredericton. The niajority of these caricatures
are froin the witticisnîe of lion. 'Mr. Tveedie, o! Northumberland,
the acknowledged wit of the floeuse. The Attorney Generai mnade
a very able speech in the debate un the abolition o! the Lugielative
Couincil. Dr. Atkineon, in hie inaiden speech, likeuîed the mnenbers
of the Couincil te a set of political Ildead-beats.' This inay set»
right enough in the estimation of te doctor, but hoe shouid bear in
nîind that the occupants of the upper chaniber are gentlemeon as
weil as he, and as such shouid receive ail the re-spect due theni as
eider muembera, and not bo referred te iu the ungentlenmanly termes
ueed by the member frein Carleton Ceuinty. The opposition is
very slight thiiBs esien. We give, with tho otliera, a sketch of the
opposition in active operatien. Thoy are good speakers nd kcep
the House in excellent humer while .they have tho Iloor. Dr. AI-
ward's speech on the winter port motion waa delivered in bie well.
kuown style and listened te with deep interest by the other sisoi-
bers. Tho doctor bas the înost powerful voice aud style of delivery
of ail the reprasentativeB, and wiil, 'vo predict, step to the front
rapidiy befora his ternis lias oxpired. The best looking menîber cf
the AsBombiy is Hon. WVr. Puigaiey, who ably fis the' Speaker'5
chair. Dr. Stocktan is aise an able speaker. On the winter port
qjuestion hoe apoke xith his usuel vinia nd bis speech was uiniversnlly
admired by aIl.***

h%; our next issue ire ivili pubiish a large prctuire o! the lieuse cf
Assemnbiy menubers takcxx front pencil sketches exccuited hy our
artist on hie recent visit te the capital. Thus picture will bo in
great deinuud in all parts of the province ittîd looked for with uiucit
inta-rest by beth parties. WVe have in.ade special arrangements te
have a large issue printod as the sale wilt be very extensive. We
wo:îld again request ail thost, who wish to subsetibe fur titis papùr
fora year te enclose one dollar and send in their naines and post
office address to the Juity, box 237, St. John, N. B.

- .. «-«*«ý-- ---

Notice ta .Subscribers,.
With this issue ail the aubscriptions dated frein June last expire.

The rate which ire atarted the monthiy Julty twas 35 cents for oee
year, or 12 copies, s0 that the Juno subscription liet la comapleted
vdth this nuinher of the new zenies. Ail subsoribera wjll find the
date on which their subscription expires uiarked on the face of this.
issue. We wnuld respectfully ask a continuanceocf your subscnip-
tien to tho Juity at one dollar a year, with 26 copies comploe. Al
renewale o! suhecriptiens ahould be addressed to Juav, box 237, St.
John, N. B. Send by post office ordor or registered louter at our
risk.

LAWV I." 8ELATIO.S TO NEWSPAPI'EtS.

~Subseribers whio de net give express notice te the contrary airer

considcred as wishing te continue their sulŽscriptiens.
2. if the sitbscribcrs order the discoutinuance of titeir pcriodicals,

thxepublishecrs xay continue te send tient until ail arrears are paici.
T. f subscnibers ncglect te or refuse te take their periodicais front
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theo oùiu tu whlh theji have licou di- wcd, thcy are hlad rcsponeiblo
tilI they bave settled thoir MIh and ordercd tlicir papar dlscontinued.

4. If gubscribers move to otiier plai'es ivithout infortning the pub-
lielier, and tho paperg are sent to the former dirction, they are hld
rasponihle.

Tihe courts have (iecJ(ted tiat refuisitng to take periodicali; froin the
4fflicc, or reimoviuîg 'nid lcaving theni uucalled for, is prima facie cvi-
denco of intentional fmaud.

"). Any poison who receives a nevbltlpe.r and inakes ur-u oit4 t1wlcther
lie hns siîbscrihcd for it or nlot, ho Is hcld in law a .4tîb.,eriber

à. The postinaster wvho neglocts to give the legal notice or the
neglcct of a pcrçon to take frein the office thio newspaper nddresseil te,
hum, is liable to the iniblishier for the atîbscription p)rice.

LOCAL GRINDINOS.

KING BILLIE."

in the boss8 billie goat of ail Fort
iHoic,

yv mik is far richer than that of
the cowl

* My stumnach a junk store, my moral%
are sound,

As over the rocks 'vit), ny pînymates
Ibnuind.

IlnxE LANcv.

JIAROMETER LA FOOT.

A little corn, a very tight shoc,
WVhcn these are fouind togetiier,

If closely prcssed ivili olten tel)
'l'le changes in the %veatlier.

AN £LO1'EMENT.-MISS - XAMED.

A gentie maiden Yext day suspicion
In lier teens Her mother feit,

One daýy skîpped eut; But the Mrs. her naine
Ail wvas sorene. She woffldn't tel) 't.

Only A Salesgentlernan; or, The Reward
of Perspieacity.

"You reaBly love me, doarest 1"
"why. cert.",

The sceno of rny story is the large fancy-goods emporiumi of
Delaino & Co., on the Rue de Sixth Avenue. The firat speaker was
no other than the daughter of Miguel Delaine, the aristocratie and
haugrhty propriotor of the establishiment ; the person ivhoxn se
addressed, and who replied in impaseioned accents as above, wos
Leonder riagrudor, au humble, yet peerleesly beautiful, saleeg-,entie-
man in the jowollery departinent.

Leander Mlagruder was a scion of one of the oldeet farnilies in
Neow York, ho boing able to trace back hie lineage one consecutive
generation. An hereditary disinclination, to work between meals
hadl preventedl hiseover acquiring wealth. At Delaino & Co.'s he
had an easy position and twelve dollars per wcek. Hie k-new that
ho was worthy of something better ; he had for years yearned to
becomo the husband of an heireas, or a star actreas with four hu.
dred a week income. And now the heiress had cornu ; bis employ.
er's datighter loved himn rnadly, passionately. But the utinost
discretion muBt be observed, for old Miguel Delaine wos an excitable,
impetuous man, and possessed a license to carry concealed weapons.

"«How niuch Ion-er must wo bide our love froin the gaze of the
cold, cynical world V" mnoanad the girl, leaning heavily upon the

countor and looking up into the soul-lit oyes of thu youug èale.
gentleman. IlAlroady 1 fear papa hagins tu suspect. Can we nlot
fiy togetherl"

Leander made a gestitre of disent He was :nuîh tee fly to em-
bark in any auoh acharne.

I have been thinking this motter over," ho said, "land have
got a big ides.. 1 have been a caref ai student of your fatherla
poonhiarities, and if 1 mistake nlot I eau ere long, vwith your assist-
once, succaed in gaining bis faor s0 tliat ho will refuse me nothing."

64 ow eau 1 belp you 1" oried the girl, breathlessly.
The solesgentleman whispetedl a fow worde in bier cor. She

liatenod intently, then, with au eluqîtent iglance and a pressure of
the hand, sho hastened in the direction of her fother'. private
office.

.Fifteen minutes lator Leander Magruder wau sumrnoned to the
office. The old nierohant wua seated at big deak. Hie oheoka were
flushed and bis eyes sparklod with unwonted briliianoy.

"bIy daghter informa me," ho began, "Ithat the business mana-
ger of the Palace Theater is your cousin."

The salesgentlemun bowed.
"Could you geL me two seats for to-night's performancel" ho

asked eagerly.
",Why, certainly, Mr. Delaine," was the prompt reply. "I1 will

procure You a -x"
"'Thanka, thanke, my boy,'- cried tho old man, joyously, and ho

handed the salesgentleman a forty-five cent cigar.
«"I sized him, up correctly," miuttered Leander as ho left his

employer's presence. "Hie is a free pas. fiend of the ifriit water.
Uot meobut ho wrary and politio, and inu a few vieoks I alial ho placed
beyond the reach of want."

The young salesgentleman thon stepped out and pawned his wawsna
after which ho went to the Palace Theatre and purchased a pro-
scenium box.

That ovening Mr. Delsine and bis farnily attended tho perform-
once, and the ali mon was loud in his praisea of Lcander M1agrnder.

During tha next fortnight the merchant went to the thestroi six
tirnes ot the salcsgentleman's expense. By that timo Loander had
become indispensable to hirn, and when the youth mcdestly asked
for his daughter'a baud in marriage, ho folded him in bis armes and
wept tsts of joy and gratitude.

"Ah," mused the salesgentlernan on hie zudding-day, 41it is bot-
ter, after ail, te ho born beantiful and gifted thon the possessor of
large wealth. The tickets rhich 1 have bestowed upon papa-mn-
law ho could have purchased for forty.tbree dollars and a half ; but
if J arn not much mistaker- 1 shall cost hini considorably more thon
that.-Tid-Jiits.

1 AM TIIY FATHFW$ Si'I1.-It,1t

-- ffl-
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wore heavily loaded aie wîth ail grader, of clothing. On enquiry as
ta the prices of clothing this Boasun we wore informed that you canS I~>eebuy a nice rnen's bina serge suit fur $3.630; Oanadian tweed sita
front $4 upwarde-; men's cottonado suite at $2.50; beatty Canada
tweed pautaloons $1.215; Engish tweed pante Q2 and upwards. Mfr.

I Fraser makes a apecialty of children'a otliing in ail gradoe,fine and
. cheap. Hia stock of f nrnishing goodis ii second ta none in the city

for n3atnes of solection. Ait peraonn wishing anything in the
> ~ciothing lino will do well by giving himi a cati. ROYAL CLoTIU

STORE, No. 47 King stroot, ane door abovo Royal Rotai.

The temnperanca element is atrong in St. JTohn.
This wiil be a hotiy contested fight for ,-or.
The fight wiil be botween Thorne, Barkar -,nd Quiglay.
The Gavernment ie eustained by a good working majority.
Tweedie ie the acknowledged wit af the House of Assemnbiy.
The street raiiway wilI give St. John a lively business aspect.
Dawd, the ekater, je en-dowed with wonderfui ataying powers.
Hon. Edward Blake wilI retira front the leadership of tha opposi-

tion.
You shouid ranew yùur .9ubscription for the JuRty at one dollar a

year.
M1aritime B3ank bille are taken nt the face for fines in the police

office.
The Legislativa Coup,- ... .ostage stanmp-if you iick it it

le aure ta stick.
Advertising in the Juity will be found beneficial to business men

on account af ite large city circulation.
Had Mr. Temple beau unseated Hon. A. G. Blair wouid have

run as the Coneervative candidate for York.
A. A. Stockton, M. P. P., is ta be made Solicitor Geueral oi

Newv Brunswick, on accouint ai a littie politicai rufilo among the
Party*

Dr. A. A. Stockton, on behaif ai the St. John hairdtressers,
hopes ta run the Barbera' Bill through the Hou:ia next session, if
lie can grease it sufficiently with Moncton ail.

Tha Commercial Travellers Association age ta place beforo the
-Dominion Pazliauient noixt session a bill ta aboiish tho heavy "Itariff
rata" levied by WVoodward on "dlrumnmerà" consigned ta Frederic-
ton, N. B.

A Needed Industry.

A ropresentative ai JURY paid a visit ta the spaciaus store an
King streot occupied by WVm. J1. Fraser, the leading ready-madu
clothiar af St. John. The genial proprietor and hie threo salesmen
were very busy opening large cases af naw goccds, jubt arrivedl, fur
spring and summer wear. Mr. Fraser, after shoiving soute ai hie
leading lines ai filua suite, invited aur representative up-etairs. The
second floor ei the building is used as a store room for surplus
stock and on the tables wera spread largo stacks ai elothirkg, men'e
suite, boys' suits, childremi'a suis, 8ingla pants, etc. The sîmeives

"DoING THE ROUNDS."

liOTI~II. TO SAY.
A titaiden ,îever HlaouId cce

Te' sinoke il cigarette.
For kisses ndxcd witli nicotine

Arti i. g., you caui let.
-. Ic'rchant Tmi-edet.

It's vcry nice for yoii tc> tzdl
Abouit the proper way:

But, yaung tuat %itm the cigarette,
Whnt has the girl to Say.

-1114ehngloa CriP.

'Ti-, truc ;lie Iouts lit cigar(ettves.
But (so we've often lacard).

She's lisy just abolit tlmat tinte,
And in*t sayin' a word.

-. lltrdhiit Tr'z'der.

Our girl, whcen wc (Io ki.-s lier, thiuks
Your taik is only fde

She deaxiy loves the cigarette,
And sys site is a .u''

MtUcl oi ttsE.

Of ail sad words fer 31SS. unisaiablu,
lThe saddest lire tie.-e, "Not availablv.**

-Ddcro 1 Freec 1Ir,,s.

It inust u atimittcd to l'e iore sd
To lie frankiy told. - It is very* baal

But -saddest of al), a cw4c (of empire.
Wlien irriter andi li. re giveit the~ tire.

lem spring's liriglit surilit banniier l't
Where cr.t hung WvistL*rs lpal].

'e7il gayly don the overco.tt-

Tîeyrc newl spring overcoats, you kntowy
And purclîascd j'mst a %veck ago.

-Q1jonu o'dr

WeV<il lhave rubloced the anint plumg
That dotli our broiv adc'rm.

IVitia scissors clip the jaggcd hetel
Of pzintaloons wcll tworli,

Then î7ith coat hutttont!d tmp
Andi the rcpolishcd tuer.

We arc, yaul observe,
Ini the latest of style.

Sand 81 ta box 237 and -et the Juity for one year.
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OUR PROVINCIAL PATERS.
Having considored tho inattor for threo long i;loopIeRs heoure,

without anything te oat or anything ta drink, the Juty finds thiat
the true -mhission of the newspaper man ii; ta inako peuple auquaint-
ed with ather people and other peopto's affaîri;; which explains why
wva are non' ongaged in the work af introdticing aur readors ta those
wlici, abova ait othors, thoy ought ta be acquainted wîth-tho main-
bers or tho Provincial Parliamont. Ais ant illustrated journal, tho
Ju.ity 81lîouid parliaps omptoy piotoriat niesust only in proentitîg tho
M. P. P.'s; butt tva think the work înight ho mnore satis!actariiy ro*
garded by tho gene, at reader shoutd tve supplemont tho effcrts ai
otir artiet with a sprinkiing of latter-press, superihiaur though this
may appear ta those wlio happen ta be skitled in physiagnony.

Tha course of trme journalisin nover did mun smooth, which ae.
counta fur tho fact that our goad aîîd faitlîfui g*>oce.ttiiil in at this
nmontant sawing kip ta alinost a doad etop. The canfrnnting diffi-
.culty is an tîncortainty that wo fbel as ta the order in which the
proposed introdmotione 8houid be made.

.Order is lIcavoti't llrst Ian', aîîd, titis cciîfest,
lient, tire, and intst bie, greater titan the rcst."

iVhile rank tnay %esea ta entitle ane M. P. P. ta precedence, gaad
looks may give that claim ta a second, oratorical powors ta a third,
paitnds sterling ta a fourth, and pounda avoirtupois ta a fifth. In
order ta determine wha'.s what and what's which, it shauild be
nacertainod which Bhould bo considered the mnt desirable :ta ho
.elaquent, handsome, watthy, portly or silver-tangued. As a
iiewspapor man we shoutd fenl that it tvoutd be quite against the
grain of aur conscience ta declara in faver ai anything, but tha
ýweaIth. But tva have, since writing that tast sentence, concoived
an idea ivhich n'a think wili onable mis ta satisfactorily dispose ai
the question. This ides, stiggests that the place ai hotior bo givon
,not ta that M. P. P. who in the higheet degree possesses any ane
.of the horeinbefore entimerated qualities, but ta him who may ho
.found ta, pý)zsess in ant appreciable degrea each and every ans ai the
saine.

WVithotit teaving the II box," the Jumt.v raturas a verdict in favor
ai an M. P. P. wlha, in aur opinion at loast, is as cloquent and
determined as William Pitt, as pootie and original as William
ýShakespeare, as humnnous and popular as WVilliam Nyo, as hand.
Borne and shapely as WVilliam Pugaley, and s0 successful in under-
takings, politicat and matrimonial, as ta have earnod for hiniseif
the title of WVilliam the Canquerar.

Sumtc but hiniself cati lue Lis jtaraiel."

It was wvhile gazing in admiration upon
the mnajestic countenance which we now
behotd that the pooL inqttired of the emal

1Wliose is tltat -.o1ule, dauiîtlcss brow,
And whose tîmat, oye of tire,

And wliose rtat geiterous, prinely> raicît
Even roatcd focs tdjrjire ?"

The amall boy aforesaid,who was saine-
thing of a poot hinisehi, repiied as follows;

llect3 tîte landsoiîte yomîng gent
V Wî1  Vlo, an politics ben t,
il 111 Frederictan .vent

F Froin tecColinty of Kent,
r Ta save Blair's Governient,

Thougli lie spake not freqment
Ttruraîi the %vhit)a aiamnent.
In lauguage claquent,111 a style 11.itc fluent,

fIe jiit ïaid wlîat lie ineant.
Flaiir liiindlo(l lie sî'ent,
Two litindred lie lent,

ieiln folded biti tcit,
And bavlk honte lie wceit,
1'1it; Iiatid>;uine youing gent,
To the coluuty of Kligit,
%Vitiuît t a etl vent.

Thon tho pont, with dùwy oye lash and uinsteady lhp, Baid that tho
t-ie 8o aimply and en beautifully toid was truty pathotic, tbat the
M. 1". P. was truiy noble, and that ho watd bo giad, oh, ovor so
glad, to know tho post office addresi or Ilat homae" day of ana se
Vary, Vary, Vary genoroue.

Thon said the pont ta the amati, boy, «lTeit tue the story over
again." And when the Bniati boy repoated that lino which speake
of the MX. P. P.'s practico of flot too frequontly addressing the
Hoe, the pot'a fluer feelings began ta liquefy and trickie down
ta find their level ini the receasee oi his low.cut vest. Speaking
with perceptible elffrt, the poot said thero was but ono other such
man in titis warld of clap.trap and bunconubo-Van Moltke, who
could be silent ini eight languages. The ornait boy iaid sotnething
about changing the M. P. P.'s naome, by net of parliamont, to
IlWilliam the Sulent," but no encouragement %vas offored by the
poot, and they parted.

In connection with aur statornent that the subject af this sketch,
in point of eloquonce, poetry and humor, i3 a Bill Pitt and a Bill
Shakespeare and a Bili L'ye ail in one, we could nlot do botter than
reproduco hore a recently deiivered speech which the literary critica
ackanwledge ta bo the Lest of its, particular kind on record. The
speech was detiverod ex tempore on an occasion of a very happy char-
acter, and was reported steiiographicaill for the associated press.
WVo give it in full, together with the reporter's introductory note :

Ilis rernirks, tîtrauigl whlicli rn that happy and j>oetic veiri tîtat
cliaracterizes 31r. %Vlietcn's4 lest speeches, were very kzeenly apprecia:d
It tliose Nvlio werc preseni ai. tie wedding- fcast, beîing iii fact thte story
<>f lus otirtsiip). tIr.%Vlieten, ît.:orrdirg ttotîte llieroglypiicsoafa sLort.
liaîul tuait, caid '. ei ai'c o a eatitill Sel)teinber niarning, iny gstze
for the t'ira t dne met your beatitiftil, Itigit and xnany-litiecl hUlis, and
yotir beatitiftil, clear, bitue sky, aiffl yotir beautii'îii, silvery Itestigauchie
wcmtding its way (Iowa the beutiful valley to thte beautifui dteep blue

c, niwhen on the mane lavely Septemnher cvening I îir t belield
your lov'cly inoon, and yaur lovely stare, ani yoîîr lovely datiglitcrs, I
%whispered softly, v'cry softly, ta iny pur, fluttcring and uneasy licart:
Moen of 1lcstigouclic, by virtiu of a Icase everlasting e a aiod your

hMils and yatîr sky and voaur monl, stars and river, but as ta yatir charin-
iiig datighters it is ctaarînîngly otlicrwisc.' Sa, speaking ta myseif iii a
bailler style of noiscloss, non-creaking saliloquy, I rzai(: <WIilliam, my
boy, tiîou must arise, brace up, and go forth unto those mnaidens of
Restigoîce, and pltck front amaîtg them te fitirest of the fair.' Like
ai Kent boy buld, like eoesar of old, 1 cainc, I saw, 1 conquercil, wlîich
transmtted is Leni, vicli, rici.

It wilI be observe that wlien "tv. WVhoten doesa peak he gives
utterance to words that are worth listening ta and worth rememrber.
ing. Though nlot an incessant spouter, or aflicted with what je
catted Il'running at tho inouth," h1r. WVheten in nover idle. Wihen
not engaged in writing a speech for Dr. Aiward or WVill Park or serre
one of the other M. P. P.'s who go ta Fredericton to dazzie thae
crowd with scintillant oratary, ho is sure ta be dashing off an edi-
tonial for theiV3ira??ichti Adraewc or taking an active part in a gante
af Iawn tennis (tveather permitting).

(To b.c ctmmd.

IT wouid be advisable that the King's WVard Aldermen loauk
after the condition af Nelson street 8idewalk, front the Provincial
Oit Co.'s office ta IR. P. McGivern's. A fan' af the shop.keepers in
that vicinity, we are informed, cannat swirn.

M 0..



4JURYO~

AN UNENFORCF.D LAW.

,writtcnt fer JteRy.

A LEGEND.

Bv C.txEY Tiiî.

I.

The* filiayrnai sat M'in downl to "rit,..
flY the caîlsfitil gleaîn11

Olut,4il the flakes tel pure and whîite.
Like ait innocent xnaidetis tireani-

Trutt is, like one 'vho dreanis nrigiht.
Anîd uîot of icruon ecalii.

il.

Th'le rooui the w'ritkt' 0<etlified

Ilas irondroîzs barc aud atlz
Bis ftinitire a clesk, be.side

Whant sorne a chair miglit call-
A Moai) box twvtnty inelies %vide

Nailed tilt aginist the ivaii.

M1.

T'ite Iiiiîn'rist firnily grasped hi: p.en
.And iwildly tor- bis- unjir,

bliutel ils a lomîs'wifé grmsps fi lici
Ani drags it frout its lair,

To) inakr once ineîre the hezirt of hiC!:,

As liglit .118( frce as air.

le thoughit or ail tho subjectts oki
That Jokcer8 aliwnys elloose,-

The editois Iîazy clrcam of gol(I-
And tho Cldcagu shocs.-

Titeo notbior.In-laiv titat aliwnys scold-
iteî litimbandt; cilodge.nlglit' rute-

V.

Th'Ie dcndlv BI. D., wlith bis pilis-.-
Andi eke tho brainlcss duîio-

Tite plibors mainmoth auntil bis-
Tite youtliftl lioitsewlfe*8 crude

Attcnîpit nt maklng cake thant M1i8
Her liegt' lord in coid biood-

VI.

The Kcviy inotor ce dici flashi
Acrosts bis wcary brain,

Mixc<I 111 Ivltl tholighiti of liotol h:ish-
Tite toin-cat's ad refrain-

Tite horuL*t's ftind of 8cariot rash-
Tite deinon Rtt in !Naitie--

Vil.

Tite spjortsman ivitii bis iiquid bait,
And lies about bis "hbat"-

The maid whose aga is out ci dûte-
Tite infants8 cturv-ed bai 1-

The lovera spoonlng o'er the gatt--
Anti the ivbeelnn'.g doiwnivrrd fail.

viii.

The fîunni'man pondered o'cr this iist..-
Ami rixteefl tbousaud more.

Weary, the sud-eyed satirist
~Sank down upon the floor,

Refore his eyes tiierc, rose a mnist,
Lik* steahs o'er Fundy*s shiore;

lx.

Bis I)en hie flung from out his biand;
Forwvard then sanck bis liend;

He slhtdtc*rt( n a thiougli hie'd licarl a bandi;-
Then isnapt wvas life's fritil thread.-

Bis hour-ghîsýs lind rira its rn~
Ml the lhurn'ri.-t Iiv 'n

St. John, X. B3, Marchi 2(',. Iss.14

TirEsE BUT TULE TflAP1INCiS A T~,'II "-sUiTi" 0F woE.-HaVflet.



liko endoraing Dr. Greon's suggestion that the Govornmont nocopt
sucb, valuable formulaz, and licentio thotx for gonoral use by giving
protection te the inventer, came as patents genterally.-Copiedfrom

U m N. Y. Diru ggists' Circîdar of Oct. 188d.

wrttnfo URTHOSE TIMELESs BELLS.

13y A. R. M.

I.
Ring ont, wild boUs8, froin Triuity spire;
Yotur moss-coverodi tuneK, Olt, me they tire;
Ring on't wi1ldly those sweet chestnub chimes :
i&The List Rose of Sumtner" a millien of titues.
Ring out at noon.day, chime ont the heur,
The qutartera, the halves, from, your tail stately tower;
Striko nino o'clock when it's quarter past seven,
Chirne twolve o'clock when !C's only elevcn.

il
Ring out your chestnuts at tlic midniglit heur,
Breaklng our slumbcrs fromn Morpbcus'bowcr,
Dcstroying our sleep, înahing life fîifl of cares,
Hlastoning our days up the bright golden stairs;
Ring Gnt se languldly at ten iniutntei to five;
To make us se miserablo yott hourly strive;
Freeze up in cold wcathir, thaw out in wvarm,
Facing the winds nnd the cold icy storin.

. M.

Ring out forever, stop) nnt for me;
]11 soon hc in Moncton, far, far froin thic.
But pity to theux whlo dircil near thy range;
Their brows are saddened, their faces are agcd;
'Tis the wvant of sweet sltimber, Natnirc's repose,
To brighten their faces, to lightcni their wvoe8.
Then ring eut, but softly, so noue %will yen fear,
And people may s1teep who dwilt e nenr.

Proprietary Medicines.

A visit to Dr. Green's Laburatory, vit Woodbury, N. J., bas con-
siderably changed our viewa, and especially our prejudices ini regard
te what are ganerally known as "Standard Patent MNedicines." Of
course we are getting te, tht age, in life when we are forced to con-
clude .Life itself is a humbug, and naturally distrust anything that
lia net withstood long and tried exoeriences. Being, a phyaician 1
had the euric>sity to, know how sncb a sale of two niedical prepara.
tions could be sustained for au many years. The perfect syateux
upen whichi the business is conditcted, and the pharmaceutical ar-
rangements of the manufacture of the two rocipes with which we
were made acquainted, are sufficiently cenvincing, te ns that the
AVUeST FLOWVER, for Dyspepeia and Liver Complainte, rind
BocsiiE's GERMAN SYarP, for Throat and Lung Troubles, were for
the cornplaints thoy are reconxmended, moat excellent remedies,
and eniy regret that in muiic of eur practice, medical ethica prevent
us freux drescribing theni without making the formulas publie.
WVhen we wore shown the groat quantity of voiuntary letters having
been forwarded Dr. Grcen, froni aIl parts of the country, and freux
ail classes of people, lawyers, ministors sud docters, giving a de.
scription of their ailmnents, testimoniale ef their cures, etc., 1 feel

Wrltten for JURY.
DoG-GER EL.

A tqtql-oyed dog,
An old tin cau,

Anud tlîercby hatgs a tail.
A littie bey,
WVlth fiendlsh braii,,

Will mnake the ulug bewail.
Another bey,
A piece of rope,-

'l'lie (log ani cati are one.

Trhey shout and dance about with glee,
And, think they're havîng fun.

A parent stcrn,
A1 great big club,

Ani thereby bangs amthale.
The boy ho secs the parent stemu,

And homcevard inakes a sail.
But later on1,
WVhcn day ie done,

The boy ani club are onc.

Ho dees net shont nor dance witlx gice,-
Ris mother bas the fun.

HIRAM s ooir.
omé 0

CECK MATED. -18t olector : Yes, but I say the Logielative Couno
t.il je a sort et check

2nd elector: Of course it is a check-for twelve or fifteen thous.
and dollars a year !

NVIrO WVîLL BE MAYOR AND BY WHAT MAJORITY Î-I will giVe Ir
good ready-xnade suit of clothes te the person, man or boy, guess.
ing correctly who will be our next mayor and bis majority or the
nearest te'> it. Guessing free te ail. All guesses, 'with name and
address, muet be left ait the Royal Clothing Store, 47 King street,
WVm. J. Fraser, net later than April 1Oth, G p. m.



IDOC)N'T. -
From an English print of the above title we tak-e the iollowvinfi

article on thinga not te do
IN 11'ýBLIC

Don't nefflect to keep the ri-ht of the fo.ot-path, otherwise thero
may be collisions aud much confusion.

Don't brush againat people, nor elbriv people, nor in auy way
ehow disregard for others.

Dont fait to apoloZisa if yten tread upon or sturuble azainat any
one, or if you cause inconvenience in any iray. Bie considerate and
pcslite always.

Don't stare at people, nor Iaugh at any veculiarity of nianner or
dreBs. Don't point at persona or objecte. Don't forget to be a
gentleman.

Don't carry cane or lumbrella in a crowd horizoutally. This is, a
comnion trick, andi a very annoying une to the victims of it. la

Don't sinoke in the street, unleiss in unfrcquented once. Dont
amoke in publie vehiclea. Don't amoko in any placei where it is
likely to be offensive. Wherev 'er you do indulge in a cigar, doià'
pnil smokoe into th9 face of any one, man or wornan.

Don't expectorate on tho pavement. Go tu the curb.stone and
diacharge the saliva into the gutter. Men who ojeot great streame
of tobacco.juice ou the pavement, or on the fleura ef publiC velii-
cles, ought te be driven ont of civilized society.

Don't eat fruit or auything else in the public streets. A gentie.
mian on the promenade, enga.-ed iu munching an apple or a pear,
presents a more amusing tban edifying picture.

Den't obstruct the entrance te churches, theatres, or assemblies.
Don't stand before hotels or other places and staro at passers.by.
This is a iost idie and insolent habit.

Dun't smoke, in a non.snioki-ng conlpartment. Remember the
rights and the comfort of others. Tobacco amoko alwvays leavea an
npleasant anicl).

Don't forget te raise your bat te every lady acquaintance you
meet, and to every gentleman Sou salute, when ho is accompanied
by a lady, whether you knoiw her or flot.

Don't stop your lady acpuaintances in the str&et if Sou ivish tu

speak to themn; turn aud wzCk1 by their sida, and leave theni ivith
raised hat whcn yon have doue.

Dan't neglect to raise yonr hat te a strange lady il Sou have occ-
sion tu address her. If she drops her handkerchief, and Sou pick
it up for her, raise Sour hat. If in an omnibus you pass her fare to

2nd Annual Announcement TO THE PUBLIC

Last Spring 1 Op)ened the

Royal lot«hing Store,
aM 7M X IV 4G 21 rZ IM M :' (one door above the Royal Hotel),

Aimning t.o m-ake AAND7 ~r ~ Br~S Place mn Ne-%, Bruins-wick
rni, St.ore tle C E fP.E S 1,01 An N Djlicli Lo Buy

Meni's z'hs Boysad Childrenn's-.

The success %vliiel u«tteiidled iy efforts tc> PROVIDIi GOOD CLOTHLIÇGC CHBEAP is imost gratifyiiig.

MlY NEW STOCK FOI. ziNlG AD 51ERXS 11IOST COM1PLE TE, AND 1 i-, 31O1R PflEP..ED TIAN EVEr. TO OFFEIz

BETTER VALUE THAN GAN BE HAD ELSEWHERE!
My Stock of MEN'S SUITS, from $3.50 upwards; My Stock of MEN'S PANTS, from $1 upwards;

9C 49 Youths' Suits, from $2.50 upwards; cg 1 FURNISHING GOODS;
99cc hIldren's Suits, from $1 upwards; cc ce TRUNES and VALISES,

is. the Largest aud mc'st varie(d iii New BrimswieIc, aud niv prices

40 :ER-, CU1)NT. L W RTEL- ELEWAERE
.e- INSPECTION INV!TED. p 7

ONE DOOR ABOVE THE ROYAL HOTEL.

- nc--

Hi, 4,.UIF:Tl '.



To the Electors of the City
of St. John.

LADIES ANI) GENI'LEMEN:

(in thse SECOND ''ESDAY1- MIX' AtL, at
tie 2zolit-tzat jui vif ai large riusuber -if th cetors,
1 .Iafil l'ena Can'ilhLite fu'r tise office of

and rtc'jsee:tfliIIy yolliiL>or .. iijîpl'rt 4111 thalt

Dr. D. E. BERIZYMAN.

To the Electors of the City
of St. John.

LADES -ISD G'ES*TL.EMNEX:

IIavirj:. lîesi uî'gusîiiattîd ou tis"- 2o't Januai;rv
li-t, 11- relpreseiit.itives ut tlii. T'Caraie(r-
gaimatione, for tlite "tiir tif

WE~

1 çiirit i'isr Vute.s Onl tii" Sle'oiiiîl iice.ia.;t ini
April f''r; tlt r.j'slîe'fic If t'Ieted:t. I
%vill %vuîlc.tvtîr t'ii'lius e iv.iis t1ist tise
li'sitj<n îîa ioî,tie îu''rai anti iliaaterial ini-

te.rc'ts tif --tr eity.

11EXN1RY J. T H ONE.

To the Electors of the City
of St. John.

LADIES AND GENTLEMEN:
lIn rtsîîon.t tu tiae r Ajî~tr tnaIII Ztir. n'.rSt

vfmi. Iaîruî- nsi sa~î'i!t .rts

OTA r-U-
4-f ti i"tt fnýr tii' î-oming .ivir ye.ir. Foé-r tw4,
:yers 1 ha-ve-'i~ia~' tic i" 'I:iti'f -in -lidetr-
miain tr tRie 1iaf'.i'n I :Iiiik. ut tiî' Iliî'.sardt-
fui naud fair-uàin'lil t-itiz:n-; tif thi.s ,itxuznsusity.
1 haive aiWa3Ny- jrofesscil toi'a'~du'yfals
<if tRaC COl.jil.so îblctimeS laiivNntr
suingîa t.' in'* liernîsoniy Iritm :î tieiî srris
-nmil % '-r4-ftc.i ~îriaaiiaf tRie puibic
rigit.N.ind intcre:sij entrus"ii ttri îa keejiing ai.-
;% incinb'r oif tii" 4-',riiaii Ce-tincil. -31v acf.', 1

l'oldiy ckaim, have not itlicîle xny jrie.in
c.an 1.ioxnise ni, n% re f.'r tise future.

1 tiierefrir.- rt,.'lortfsiiy çolirit yc.ur vcsfrr
tlie 'zvonr.ltv nt tlie cie'.ti'n on tise S". ,,nd
Tiîia],y ni April raet.

RZICRID F. QUIGLE Y.
St. .10111, NN. Bariiiti, i''7.

To the E.lectors of the City1

of St. John.

LADIE S CiR> ; TLEMEN:

1 wilI, on tise S:ec:frv'; TsivsJa.- of April xîest,
l'e a Cniiatc f'.,r tueè- uv2i'.

if eiettt'I. %viii t'srry cm.i reI l. cat ng 1(

thec city, anul Yisc iny twŽe.t cuiravrirs- fe'r tise piup.-
l': interc'>t.

Yoîîr clcient .rat

MLARRIS1 .4LLAN.

St. Jt-Rin. N. B.. 17.d fl. '

Alfred Isaacs,

CHOICE HAVAHA MIARS,
MEERSCHAUM amd BRIAE PIPES, T013A(COS

OIGAB.E. ,&c.
60 alla 171 sing 3troot.

Thos. Hunter &Co.

Dry Goodo;
c1othng,

Hlats andc Cap,
3oots an.d S1hoese

U. R -Y'

ST. JOHN, N. B.
March 8th, i887.

To the Electors of the City HW.NR RU
of St. John.

L.ADIES AND GEN~TLEMlEN:

Yielding to the i-aicit.itiuii.s ni' ai liuxber t __

iniieriti vtbtteriz I lbeg tts titlVr îy i.l a a-:
dithite for th iic 4.iofu

of t1ils City' for tise eîîsuing civiv ycar, auid r - . .

piettfuliy solijeit vour ,Ilflr.tgt:s, jsiedging insl i Comision M1f ier< r--inu,
tht feetd tu ne-ýsilsifrno dis- iiia itANS 'ALf 1%*

tist, f eectd, ou inerets dIIsuier Fish, Flour, Meal, Tea, Sugar, Molasses,
GEOR1GE A. B.tE It Pork, Lard, Butter.

of St. John.

QUEENSTREET.
L.%DIES-' AND GENTLEMEN:-

1 wiuld rt:.spec-tflily.-annotanre fljf 1 -shîall bel FREDERICTON.

a C.idoate fiir the office t B~Po.r(V~

Whieln ycLI corne t.oi

sin thc eRcond Tuesylay in April iiext itnd t'xki.XII8O ,N .
this opportunity <'.f sîdli'iting tise support of thseS1
citiZefls geiieraIiy. -s 'I OD EP .. A-r

EDWTARD SnEAIRS, Jr. T VCOIAOTL

ISimipson Hmotel,
_______GAGETQWN, N. B3.

Good Table. Stable in cont±.;ition
4GEO. ~MSI. *.r~re.r



Queen Hotel,
Queen Street, Frediericton, N. B.

Proprietov.

No. 15 N
STr.

I~oxie

~LN'crv'c

~Vood!
~ ~:'

'J. A.Wallis& Son.
ORTE -WHARF,

JOHN, N. B.

>ote, JN'anag-er-

J. CRAWFORD$
Statianer and Buokseller.

Pioture Framing,Ohromos
ROOÎM PAPE R.

POIBTLAIND XZWS DE15OTs
Main Street, Portland, N. B.

And Cor. Sydney and Duko Streets.

-Wanted î
A yoling mari Of gocstl .1dre:;> to aull nt (,ur

ofire.

809 PRINCE WM. STREET.
GçKoI wg en t.. thie right mnan.

BRADLEY, GARRETSON & GO.

AU. THE ARTICLES KEPT IN A
FIRST-CLASS PHARMACY.

Cor. Main& Portland Sts ,Portland

=Retallrallt

49 Germain street, St. John, li. B.
(lv.itvrs served ini ail %tyles liy rttvfltive und

oblign i er s i ihxnr u îikes
.EI , Stiedirie and Bucetotiehe C>vsters on1

ithet,.alf,.hlell. IJrders for large qti.ritities for
supper-, oe. lorconmltlty attetàded tu nrai at rcas-
onatèle prives.

Mtens.%sercd it all lieur, iii first-eIas-s stvle.
Fruit.s iras:aOI
Pastry, Nicats~. et., served ina stiî>erir nianr.

clAeIitc a>'.or7a..t of l'rime llavana

&&-IF YOU WANT TO BUY

Ç ONFECTIO N ERY

Of* Every :Descrip:tion*

%_ê .11131 M

VAi

535 KINýG

L AT

STREET.

CIET TIS OUT
And enclose it in an envelopea

with $1, as addressed below,
and you will

BE J-APPY.
JURY,

P. 0. Box 237,
St. John,

1Find ent losed $1. fur whid.i pleas

N. 8.1
esend nt

Qucen Street, - Fredericton, N. B.
I SUBSCRIBE FOR THE JIIN P E C

0111.V $1 a y car. Issiici fortniglitlly. Ece1j arDesn ons
cana.ez iranted ;n ail parts of tut,? Maritime 76 Cha'.rlotte St. and 26 Dork St

Provinces to Scliit subscriptions. Lilieral com-' Tailors, and Barbere* '5hars nhrax~drt
ini>uiýji given. WVritc fur particmiars to Jtruy,, moderate Tatms

iWHOLESAi. - RETAIL.

EASTER RqATS. 'iT. îQUJN CLAUJS.
London, New 'York an. JttzQ pr#at. A S12cdis.I..-ý1 #.,f e

Thiladeiphia Styles, Sultlng. Lllght Oi*ercoatlnzgs,Corkstrews
- aàud Englislî Trouscrlngs,

~In Black, Brown and Nutria; IWI,irlI 1 amawcIi prejared to makze ip in ai the
Shades. l ending styles fer Gentlecn*s Spring

he Stiff Has, with Brad Band. M .vsýfl, .4.Vi>ie WOTrn ."H';

we hve ur sua ful lie, n Aso ipeed:Fivo llnindrcd Suits of the latest

we~~~~~~ haear sa ui n, n jptterns. Evcry garînntguarantecdl.
fine quality as well as me- * Gvntlens Furisings frùmx all the viii

dium and low grades. .Lond! d Axn.ricrin mantifaciturer>.
Tcrras Resnbe

T-HORNE BROS., - 931 E:ng il. City Mdarhct Clothing Hall, St. John, N. B.

o2~ftJI~Ç~
'J

58 :E<:LN&T

An Immense Stock-Complete in every. department,
PricesVery Lowx.

~\~9

î -J U JEt Y >

jrtrer.v in C027,11eetiolt.


